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Subscription S3 00
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All Koading NoticoH in Local
Coluinu will bo clmrgod nt tlio ralo
of 20 cents per lino for find, and 10
eta each subesquont insertion.

Spocinlralcs to regular advertisers.

-- WU AItU PllKPAltKD TO HXUOUTi:

Fine Job Printing

OP EVKHV nKSCItlPTIO.V, ClIKAPl.V

I'osiors, Dodgora, Billheads, Letter-heads-,

Nololiends, Stnto-incnt-

Invitations,
Tiokobi, Cards

Klc, etc.
PMNTKO TO OUDKlt.

OFFICIAL DIKKCTOltY

Co. Judge N. It. Mnxcy.
Clerk , l'hil MetHclian
Tioasurcr . ,N. H. Holey.

Commissioners J. II. Mcllnloy.
H. II. Davis.

Surveyor J. II, Ncul
Sheriff ....W. P Gray
Assessor Chan. Tinnim.
School Supt 12. llayca.
Stock Inspector. , ... T. II. Curl

' L. 13. Iaon
Dist. Judges James A. Feo
Disc. AUornoy ... .J. L Hand

Church Directory

ltov. A. Kads holds divino Borvico

at tlio Winegar school housontll
o'clock a. tn. on tho 1st Sabbath of
each month, and at 7 o'clock in tlio
evening at tho M. 13. church in l'rui-r- io

City. Also at tlio Strawberry
school" houso at 11 n. in. on tho Ilrd
Sabbath of each month and nt Prai-ri- o

City in Iho ovening of the Hamo
tiny. At John Day City at 11 a. in.
on' tho '2nd nnd 1th Sunday, and at
Canyon City nt 7 in tho ovening of
the fcnmo daya.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPKCTOItS

is lioroby given that 1

N0TICH appointod tho following-naine- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:
NAUK1. 1 08T0KKICE,

U 1). Luco Wanton
Win, Hall Prairio City
Joo Kims, Fox Vl John Day
I.ovo Hailey Stewart
It. V. Carter Hamilton

V. YV. Hinton Monument
John C. Luce John Day
Warron Cannier Wugnor
Jus. Walhico Long Crook

L H Johnson Dnyvillo
John H Huksr Calob
y,' II Hillia Hitter

T. II. Cum.,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

Posloflico Mt. Vernon, Or.

xl XT I X IX I O IX ,

$SBB
Casvos ClTY OltKCO.

iiooU or Sliooi road, to orJcr. or neatly repalri-d- .

AU WorU Warranted flr.t-ol- a

j. L. B. VIAL & SON.
WATCHMAKERS' and JEWELERS,
Uakuii Citv, - - - Oi:i:oos.

Dealers in
WATCHES. CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
VOLIN8 nud GUITARS.

llui.) U Loan ou Collateral'.

5 Opposito Union Moat Market,
Main Stroll.

m

PROFESSIONAL OAltDS.

g Oltlt, M. 1).

Canyon city, Ogn.
()m wi Main Stmt In Unmxf forin'tly

pled lJ lr. Ilnwtrd.

Q I. IIAZELTINK.
X1 liotORrnplio c

CANYON CITY, OUKOON,

g & DENNING.

,lttoriicj'-nt-I.nir- .
I.ONU Cl'.KKK Oimio.N

j j MccuLLOuair.
.Votary Public.

Canyon City - Onr.oo.v

CST Oflico with M. D. Clifford "t
Und niliK and CollccUani promptly attcnlrd

to. Ifccdt mt Moitcutu drawn, anj clirjt
rmiontble.

A. KNIGHT,

33231Sri'IST.
CVSYON CITY - - OIlKflOS.

Otlico over John Schmidt's cabinet
shop; oflico hours from Dam to 1 pm

ALL W0BK WARRANTED.

Pamush it Cozao.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Canyon City, - Oiikcon.

1LAY TODHUNTER.

Oouwtablo.niicl Oollootor,Canyon city, Oroa
All l.u.lof.l cntruttcil to hit care oil ttetUt

proniit (Urntlon, n.i all mouty will U (vUit m cjllrctol.

p C IIORSLEY.M. 1).

Gu.vi)UATi:or tub Univkksity or
I'nn.syi.va.hia, April 8, 1818.

Canyon City, Oregon.
0 lieo in his Drug Store, Main Street

Irdors for Drugs promptly filled

No professional patronage nolicted
inVsss directions aro strictly followed.

J". "OIT. Maolt,
Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Notary Putalio.
1'it i itiK City - - - Oitwio..

Also Agont for tho Balo of School
Lauds.

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of tho

John Day Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to my

customors in John Day nnd Canyon
cities. Givo mo your orders.

"BIT SALOON!"

CANYON CI I'Y Oregon

Hugh Smith, prop':

A Kull StefL of tin; l'urril 1 WTtid liJ
lliUor.

Tl. licit cl(r In the Mailt!.

Livery anil im Stable

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Urnut Cl. Orcuun.

i etkii kuiil'h ou btanh

Having bought theso populai
StnblesI icspoctfully solicit nsharo of
the public putronago.

FiiHt-clas- s Singlo and Double
TcnuiH to lot.
n.v: liuooiua a. uoau oaiits.

Snccial attention given to tlio
caro of transient stock.

Saddle k Harness Shop.

Canyon City, Oiikoon.

ROBT. WARD, Prop.
HARNESS, WHIPS, SI'UllR,

And general aupplioa eonstnntly
kept ou hand.

SnddloB ordored nt a small dis-

count.
Repairing done ou shoit notice.

A prisonar in n Kentucky jail at-

tempted to commit suicide by unt-in- g

two tloicn pads of blotting pa-

per.
4, j

MrH. Gill, Mulberry street, in tho
only woman shoonwkor in New'
York. Slio mndo iv pair of hIioos
before slio fns fourlt'cn yonrfl old,
nnd hns Worked nt tlio cobbler's
bunch for the Inst ten years.

Who ever hoard of n rhcoce mino?
Yot ono hns been ducovered nt
Palmy rn, Win. It isn't precisely n
mine; in fart being n largo quanti-
ty of cheese which wns buried many
years ago beneath n factory nnd
there in come manner forgotten. It
has just been disroved and the vnl-liab-

product is being qtinrried out
by the present owners of tho facto-
ry.

In n lecture nt New York it young
convert from llrahminism. Mr. Vis-hu- n,

gave tho number of Christians
now in India, including l'rotestnnts
nnd Catholics, as about three mil-

lions, nud paid if tho increase in the
number of conversations should con-
tinue ns in tho last ten years the
whole of India, with its population
of over two hundred nnd fifty mil-
lions, would bo Christianized within
n century

IB

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thl ptmiler necr vtrl. A mirnl of purl

t), ilrtnk'lli ami .!Oltoint1o, Horn trottam-Ick- l

tliu Urn nrtlliury kitli( tut! cannot b
nU In roiiipetlthm with tho luiiltnuij of tott, hoit elihtt lum or ihattht )OMilarR.
hold mil) In cmii. U) lUkliu I'owOcr Co..
100 VU St., N. Y.

PAT CAMPBELL.
Wholesale y He tail

. . PROVISIONS
Flour and Feefl.

NEAR THE DEPOT,
ISAKICR CITY', Or.

C3F" (inodK found to lx not lirtt-olas-s

may lie returned.
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(
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NEW MARKET. a
(Opposilo , postoilloo)

John Day, Ovag.

Hoof, Pork, Mutton, Lard, etc,,
kept, constantly cn hand.

Pish, Chickens, Egsanil all kinds
of auio constantly ou hand when
they can be had.

Orders from a distance promptly
attended to.

F. I. McCALLUM
Proprietor

ANOTHER MAMMOTH CAVE.

An Ohio Cavern That Rivals That of

Kentucky In WonJerful Features.

A rival to tho arvat Moiiiinutli
Cavo has at last been discovered.
Henry (irionrilc, living on Liino-ston- e

ridec, over tho lino in "Wy

andot county, was plowing, when
one of his horses broko through
tho earth into a deep hole. It was
rescued from its position with
(rent dilliculty. I'poil examining
tlio spot Ciricndle found n large
holo leading porpondiculnrly down
into tho earth. Hu dropped 'in n
htono and heard it riiinblo ami nit-tl- o

in its downward courso till the
sound died away in tho distance.
. Sensational reports of this dis-

covery reached this city, nud an
exploring party was mado up and
drovo over to tho ridgo to ascer-
tain what was nt the bottom of the
story nnd tlio hole. Tho party
consisted of half it dozen well-know- n

gentlemen who wero pro-
vided with ropes, lights, fireworks,
etc., to make n thorough explora-
tion. Having fixed everything in
leadiness for the descent, tho ques-
tion arose as to who should first
lo down. Jlio men looked into
tlio dark, mysterious hole, mental
ly made it calculation as to the
probability of finding n nest of
rattle snakes at the bottom, nud
each one was perfectly satisfied to
lot several of the others go first.

Finally ono of tho party sum-
moned up courage and volunteer-
ed to imiko the descent alone. As
bo was lowered down, down, tho
light of his lantern could be seen
growing fainter and smaller until
n tiny speck wns visible. After
letting out the rope about 100
feet u faint, mufllcd whisper an-

nounced that ho had found folid
bottom. The reporter wont down
next, and finally tho whole party
found itsels at the boatom of the
shaft.

The hole desconded through
limestono rock, all tho way down,
nnd varies in dinmeter from three
to thirty feet. The bottom is dry
lock, nnd the place proved to he a
capacious cavern. Tlio place whore
the lauding was made wan estima-
ted to be sixty feet in width, nnd
and wile the ceiling nt that point
was low it gradually roso like a
dome to the height of fully fifty
feet. Tho floor wus very uneven.
The party had not gone a quarter
of a mile when they wero sudden-
ly confronted by a yawning chasm
ten feet in width and of unknown
depth. Beyond this impassable
cleft they could sco the roof glit-

tering in the light of the lanterns.
Several Koiunn candles were fir-

ed into the space, but tlto side
wulla could not be seen, so there is
no telling how far the cave extends

. . ..1 V. rm l. t

in tuni Direction. mo iuowoi-k- s

ruvealcd numerous stnlditcs and
stalagmites of beautiful formation,
whose innrblo like whiteness glis-
tened and shone resplendent it.
tho vnri-colore-

d lights. The roof
sparkled with a frost like incrusta-

tion, which reflected tho light from
a myriad of shining points as
though the whole dome were set
in diamonds.

Retracing their stops for some
distance, the party found to the
right a small opening at tho top of
the steep nwrnit, and entering it.
were obliged to crawl on hands
mid knees for a distance of ten
yards. Then the cavern suddenly
opened into auothur manmotli
chamber, apparently much larger
than J lie first one nud possessing
more stalactite formations. At u

great distnnce from the ontraneo
they came upon n lako of pure,
cold wnter, as clear as crystal nud
of fathomable depth. Holding
the light in the water, a hhiuing
penny was dropped in and its
gradual descent watched until it
had fallen apparently fifty feet,
when nil trace of it was lost.

The water of the lake was per-
fectly still and dead, thero being
no current, and no signs of fish or
auiinnl life were visible. . A few
shells were picked upon the shores
of the hike, and being again shut
oir from further advance the party
retraced their steps. Oponiugs
were seen in other directions, us
though tho cavern extended its
wings still further, hut the fear of
losing their way nnd of tho oil in
the lanterns giving out, prevented
further explorntions. It is pro- -

poM-- d nt some time in the near fu-

ture to make further examination,
going provided with bonts, ladders,
planks, etc., that tho lnkr nnd
chasms may not stop tlio way.
Kiulay (i).) Cor. Pittsburg His- -

patch.

Diamond fields in (.iiicrrero,
Mexico, nre reporteij.

The rtnost stock of Drygoods,
Clothing, BooU and Shoes, nt Coffin
A McFurland's, Heppner.

Kice birds are playing havoc
with t'ho rice crop in South Caro-

lina.

The Sioux roervation is beeoin-in- g

a resort for criminals of nil
kinds.

Sioux City's Corn Palace for
ISSD is to be more maguUlcent
than ever.

Fifty persons wore poisoned by
eating cheese at Hettsviile, O.,

Fourteen hundred men are now
employed at the Hrooklyn Xyvy
yud.

Louisville has voted down the
question of teaching German in
tlio public schools.

Governor Hoards, of Wisconsin,
is making it uncomfortable for
prize fighters.

A soldiers nnd sailors' monu-
ment baa just been completed at
Winslow, Maine.

It is estimated that tho Illinois
corn crop will not exceed half n

good averngo yield.

One bundled and fifty Mor-

mons arrived in Now York on the
12th iust. eu ron to to Utah.

A device for firing dynnmito
from ordinnry cannons has been
invented at Syracuse, N. Y.

Tho Hell Telephone Company
has increased 'its capital stock
from $10,000,000 to Sli2,000,000.

Considerable sensation was
mnde by tho nppenrnnce of n sun
bonnet in Hyde Park, recently.

A postoflico in Fulton county,
Pennsylvania bears the brief nnd
unromatic nnmt! of "Sis."

Mnny public improvements aro
going on simultaneously in the
streets of tho Nation Capital.

Tho celebrated Mitchell Wagons,
HnckH, Carts, Ruggies and Ruck-boar-

at Collin & McFarlnnd's,
Heppner.

A letter-stampin- g machiuo that
cancels 21,000 stamps an hour is
on trial in the New Yark postof-fice- .

.lames IX, ICeono denies ho is
leading the present speculation in
sugar trust certificates in New
York.

The erops throughout New En-

gland are reported to be in good
condition, with the exception of
potatoes and apples.

A Chicago policeman now bobs
up with startling frets regarding
the murder of Dr. Cronin. Why
has he kept mum so long?

Lawrenco Rarrot has returned
from F.nrope with a now play,
"Mnnelon," which he will open
the season with in tho full.

Ily tho death of Mrs. Ellen M.
GifTord, nt Now Haven, her es-

tate which is valued at SO.000,-000- ,

reverts to local charitable in-

stitutions.

San Domingo is the only Amer-
ican country Unit will not bo rep-
resented at the Conference of
American Nations nt Wnshington.

Tho fifty American working-me-

and women who went to Eu-

rope last July to investigate the
condition of European workmen,
have returned.

A young sailor who was tarred
and feathered on thu steamer Hal-ti-

from Owen Sound to Toronto,
committed suicide iu sight of the
passengers.

Tho statement of the Hoston
Montana Consolidated Copper and
Silver Mining Company for one
year ending ending June SOth
shows a milling profit of $1,01-1- ,

017. '

St. Louis is entertaining five gov-

ernors nt her uositiou, viz:
of Missouri, Engle of Arkansas,

: Lowry, or Mississppi, Hovey, of In-- i

dinim nnd Lnrrnbee of Iowa.
I -

Stetson Cow Hoy Hats, Silver Hits
nnd Spurs; Calfskin Coats and

ostn. Chevenno fc bnn Jose ana
dies, nt Coflln A-- McFarlnnd's Hep

"pner.

Long Island Sound navigators
sco promise of a revival of practice,
onco famous on tho Mississippi, of
racing the great passenger boats
that plv between New York and
Fall River.

It is positively staled by eyo wit-

nesses thut Stevo Rrodie,- - tho innn
who first jumped from the Hrooklyn
bridge, did go over the American
Falls, notwithstanding reports to
the contrary.

Captain I'. C. Pope, Command-
ant of tho marines at tho Washing-
ton Ntvy Yard, is being tried by
court-marti- for cruelty to a sol-

dier while tho latter wns under sen-
tence ou n drunk nnd disorderly
charge.

The fashion of men locking their
own arm behind a woman's elbow
nnd clutching fast to her forearm is
not peculiar to America. An En-

glish woman writes to a London
journal: "Man Is rapidly ceasing
to to bo the gallant defender of our
sex. Once upon n time wo looked
up to 1dm and rested upon his arm.
Now, alasl the tables are turned.
In the present day he idly takes
our arm, while we are obliged to
take his part and our own as well.''

Elniini, N. Y., 'has n iieculinr
case of love ami marriage between
a school principal and one of her
former pupils. Miss Hannah
Rhodes was forty-liv- e yearH old
when she approached the matrimo-
nial alter. She had been a teacher
in the public schools of that citv
before her husband, Thoinas l
Connelly, was born. He is about
t.uenty-tw- o years old, and when a
youngster he not infrequently felt
the effects of vigorous punishment
at the hands of his present spouse.

Adam Sell, u farmer of .Schuy-
ler county, 111., is the possoeBor of
n curiosity in the way of a newly

'

born call of marvelous form and '

figure. Thu animal is only half
an ordinary size, and its hide is
entirely destitute of hair, the skin
being of pink color and smooth as
the back of a Mexican dog. In-

stead of havirg hoofs like other
animals of 'its kind, its feet are
formed of live distinct toes that
have claws at the end like those of
a cat. The creature's ears are ex-

ceedingly small- - in fact hardly
visible. The face resembles that
of it monkey, and from the lower
jaw projects two fangs. The aui-

innl is extremely intelligent, and
follows its owner about the lot,
and gives every evidence of affec-

tion. Unable to bawl like an or-

dinary calf, vet it is able to make
n noibo like tliat of a dumb person
endeavoring to speak. Some peo-

ple who have examined the queer
freak feel confident that in time it
will bo able to talk at lcast'as well
as a parrot. Air. Soil has already
been offered u big sum for the an-

imal, hut refuses to part with it at
any price.

1
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The C'lilrf Itriixiu f r li nrvt ttic-te-

ut II. ' . , ail i la ("Ui.il Iu ll.e
aitlelo Ilaclf. It n 'ml tlt.it wtti, and tlio
f.iet ilint IIikoI'i H.ir..!'.ir.ll.i actually ac

ciilltH' wli-.- l ia fUllnrd fnr II, l ul.nt
I u i.lven In t!il iixillclnu n iinlarlty r.nd
tulr tit hi l' it uf .my nlbi-- r ntrn.v
Merit wins rrvli
tln.xt'4 Siria) arlil.i eurva Aii.La, rUlt
IIIh'Iihi an.t .'.'.I lluni. ra, l.w;' .la. Kick

lli'.id.irl.c, llll4Mtfliv4. (kC.-Hl- ir Tliat
I iii'd I'l'i'lmt:. I'rcidvtnn .pHlili, ulrenli.

tl ' Si i w l ui;d4 up lti Whole Sjkltin
loud' Miiriiiurlllu U a.'lil !) all ill

(l.aii ti'rja. I'l t'lurwl liy C I lluJ
i lo , Allhuuiioa. Lowell, Ua

The is n rush of Boston school
children to got vnccinnteU.

Stoves it Tiuwnre, Doors it Win-
dows, cheajier than anywhere, ut
Coflln it McFarlnnd's Heppner.

The President has appointing
ilcnryC. Wnrmouth, of Loiiis't-nun- ,

collector of customs nt Now
Orlcnns.

The Governor of Georgia Iiiih
naked the Governor of South Car-
olina to arrest two members of tho
Georgia legislature who have cross-
ed the state line to fight n duel.

The clam-pea-
rl fisheries in tho

vicinity of Albany, Win., nru said
to be finding some valuable gems.
One was fou ml tho other tiny for
which the owner refused $11000.

Corpornl Tanner, or the pension
oflicc, Wnshington, nt the request
of the president, handed iu his
resignation ou the llth iust. It
is said he worked his jaw too
much.

The six days' Anniversary of
thu Defence of Haltimoru ili thu
second war with Groat Britain,
commenced there on the l)th iiirt.
President Harrison was in attend-
ance.

A short time ago u lady, the first
of her sex, graduated iu' medicine
in Mexico. Ah an appropriate com-
pliment her fellow-student.- - of tho
other sex got up an amateur bull
fight in honor of the occasion.

There are some enriuus men on
tho legal bench in this country. A
Conneticut court fines a man "$5 for
lying in wait to kill his wife and
stabbing her, and an Ohio court
calls it assault and battery wljen
four bullets aro fired into it farmer
and he is robbed of his wallet.

hiTcpt liy tliu'ililo ur l'oi'iilarity
To tlio topmoit pinnacle of lueccn, Iloitct-ter'- a

tlomacli I'.ltUre stand) n shining proof
of wtint gonuttia merit, backed by tlio living
forco of proven nru, can attain. Tlio North
ntvl toulii Amcilcan conUucuts, Kuropo
Australia, tlio Wctt Indies, Guatemala nud
Mexico linro nil contributed wldo pMronago
nnd tritlmony of tlio nioit favoralila kind
liut unaollclli'd In turll 111 a reputation of
thli Irrllun umcdr. Anion it tlio maladies
fur which, thu nm.t c:oinlnc)i;ir public nml
prurcailunai totlnioiiy nrotci thai ll It n
lienlifti curntlvu, nru clilllu nnd finer, Mlloun
remuirnt, Uiiiiwi aruc nnd uiiuv cote, I y t
pcpilft, liver complaint, iicrvoinnpm, Oclidlty,
Inlncy.md lilnddisr rotnplninta, ItinitlKalc i
tlio lnflrmltlo nt ((,', Imxlenaconvalercrncc,
lia u trnilrncy In iiri-vc- III couciUcncci
from I'ipoaiirti nml iiliniuliou, t'crxinit of
KMlcntnry bcMU nnd lahorloua occupuils&o
Mil! nml It nu cut uneful lonla

THE

LIVING WORLD
.M'ST I'l'III.ISIIi:!!.

Tlio iiinat liittirotlii', iutriiaaly
mill piimilur uburlii tluubook evor publUliril-

Uy .1. Y IIL'i;i..
Tlio moKt famouH and BiiccoRsftil

Aiiieiiean Writer, nud author of
"Tlio Uenuliftil Stoiv," "-o- a mil
hnnd," " I ho Worhf'rt Wondurrt "
Kto.

It in a niatidiloHH womc or aut.
Over 1,200 iiiugmlicont spinied on
graving-- , dcHigncd and executed by
tho bet ailibtu and ongr.iv'ion two
Coiitinenis, enibelliHli iia pngen and
add ex it.nuunt to wonder. Iu ad-
dition to thin iiieoinp.irablo featuro
in Miippleinciiti'il nmny grand and
beautiful 'UJ.i..p.oi: coLoiti:n oi.w-tu- t

Aim 1'i.ATi.s Tim nine brillinnt
eolorH iihcd iihcd in the pieturnH pro-ilue-

an nluioxt dueling eflWt, inak-lu- g

t In-i- perfect neui of art, und
exueuled nl a cukI of $.1 00 I.

AGENTS WANTED, Mm;
- r o in a r k a b I o

b ok, Ultl txptiitnctd agentH grnsp
it at night, for tbey roaltzu tlii-i- in
big uiouey iu it. In reality it in a
inarvel nf bi'okniakiiie; art. If ymi
want to innkii Hi'ine inoiioy, hcin i- a
guldm oppoiiuuity for yti An
ngeiiey for thin work in vuirtli

From $5 to $25 Per Day.
Il i'h acknowledged by nil publisber
ami ngt'iitrt to Im tlio liauilKOtuoxt,
fiiHtent Kidliug and olieapeHt book ev-

er puUiidicd. Send iiuinediaielV
fur illiiHtratcd circulaiH and teruiH
fii o, or the opporlunily will bo lust.
To fiivo time and to hoc urn it iiiHtaut-ly- ,

Ht'tid 81.00 for a complete canvass-
ing outfit nud iiiiniochiii n of tertlto-ry- .

I'xtra Lib-r- al Teruia and In-
clusive Teriitory guaranteed. Wink-
ing agent aro coining money mid
3011 can do tliOB une,

Neither experience nor enpib'l iu
required lo engage iniliiH cntci piiHo
iih the book will ell iteolf if p qi r-- lv

preat nted. and wo givo our Agrnls
30 dnj'B timo iu which to deliver and
collect boforo paying ua.

AdilroKN

THE HISTORY CO.ia Jfltitkvt Ntrctt
on Frarclco, Col.
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